[Criminal law and forensic medicine in the 16th century].
At the Reichstag of Regensburg the Constitutio Criminalis Carolina was declared empire law in 1532. This was the most important impulse for the development of the legal medicine in Germany as the courts now found themselves constrained to hear physicians, barber surgeons or midwives in cases of abortion, infanticidal, poisoning, murder or manslaughter. Article 147 was chiefly significant because it fixed that in killing crimes the cause of death had to be ascertained by versed medical persons. The consequences for the opinions of the medical experts in the 16th century were examined by evaluating court records from the municipal archives of Frankfurt am Main. It was found out that the medico-legal investigations in cases of killing crimes always were carried out by committees consisting of several barber surgeons. In difficult cases a physician, an academic educated medical person, joined the committee. In the trial the physicians and barber surgeons as experts were interrogated as witnesses and they based on examinations of the victim's lifetime, on autopsies and partial autopsies.